
Gon. Lincoln had boen apppolntod by garrison 1Perryisburg and Bllack Swamp, and whore they establish.d themsolves until ti
Congroas to tho conmnand of tho troops of ivth the rest on the 23rd of April ho ceai. arrivi of a supply of provisions froin Ne
tho Southern States, and on the 3rd of Jan- nienced hie niaroh up the Savannahi River. York.
uary hiaving collectod. the romains of Hoiv's rive days aftorwai3.s <Jon. Presoott, with a Gen. Lincoln had reaohod Augusta bofor
beateli troops ho est.ablishcd his htadquar- view to make him return, passod the greater ho was conviced that a more zcr.>jss affla
tors ut Porrysburg, on the north bank of tii. part of hie force int -South Carolinaa The than a more feint wu& inteuded. Establial
rivor.fifteen miles abovo Szyannab. Amorican poste at Po .rrysbuýg and blac1 ing a pont thie ho rzýfutnad down th

Col. Campbell's expedition raachei Au- Swanip wpro nt once ovacuated and Gen. Stvannah River for three.days and rocrossla
gusta without opposition, and as many in- Moultrin. who cmmanded, unable te wfith. it, puuhod for Oharlestown by forced marche
habitants flooked into take tho Cath of alle, stand the forceoepposed te him, retreated until h. reaohed Dorchester ut the entrane
giance ho detachod Lt..Col. Hlaiilton with ta Charlostown, destroying the bridges in of. th. peninsua, and teok post thore ti)
200 meunted infantry te encourage the loyal his i-car. Expresses were dispatched after the British retreat.d te tho Coat.
and disarra the disaffect.d, but ho soon Lincoln ivho refused~ te return, believing it Thq Coast or both Carolinas, Georgia an
found hoiv deceptive those appearances were. only a feint of the Britlis General, morely Florida in covered by a <ring. of isiaxids c
le mot witi opposition in many places, and detaclzlng 300 chosen treeps ta reinforci groator or leas extent, throughoùt tho whlo
nt last was attacked by Col. Pickons with 500 Moultrie, continuod bis march. *rescott's distance from Cape Hatteas te Cape Flori
militia,but thoy ivere defeatcd. witiaomo loss. oriiinal intontion wis as Lincoln had sur- da. ThOSe isiaxide cover lauge bays, cmlii
During&the attention tuis movernent exoited misod, but meeting vwith no opposition and aris axi ilels, makin g, as a general ruie
a body of loyaliste assembled under èoi. it boing sorioiisly rcportod te hlm that safe and comniodious landlocked abqo
Boyd in North Carolina, and attompted te Clîarlostown waw la a perfectly defencelese Johnà Island, cf whioh the flritlhla
force their way into Goorgia to form a jurtc- state, ho suffered himsolf te bu hurried on. taken posi-Sion, is the firet large and in
iiti the Britishi troops. Col. Piokens foU li ward ivitlh the idea tint hé couid captureait portant one of the grour, south of the. en
with this corps and defeated it at Kettle bef6ro Lincoln arrivod, for ils relief, and thc trance te Charleatawn harbour, and in sepa
Creek with the loss' of their commander and ftirther bla advanced the stronger lion@,as. rated fromn the maiuland by an inlet knowr
a conniderable number in kiUed and vround- surances bocaaio. as Stan. River. Its principal use bulng asi
cd. About 300 howaer, succeoded, inl At Cliarlestolîn aUI lm coinmuson and dis. bas, of operations for foraging parties, and

effctig juntio wth holriisiariy. ma. Standing on a point of land betw.oorn imuportautpoint d'appui for future oper-
Augusta boing tee distant frein Savannah lhe Asiley and Cooper Fivers at tÉir jue ations agamnst 'ChArlestown as 'Weil as

and of ne importance was avacuated. Mean- tien; lie defences Iandward wereef ne ac. def31'nL-ol tav e t G eorf.. Wti
lime Gonoral I.ineolu's force, wiich was ceunI, wile seaivard and on bolh rivera it deolive, and laeGogafo.Wt
censtanlly incr4aaing, oxtended bis pesta jra formidable, nd as lbe Britli trop lioe. objecta li view Gea, Prescott 1usd
along tho froalior la a similar man wore advancing on the, defonceloas aide il lnastrongly fortified a position on the mland and
air le lhe ilritilh, and finally dotacli- evidenb, that the fate cf lhe tona in anotier at the ferry on lie mainland, which
cd Goeral Asile Ivith 1600 MilitU. te critical position. Hioéver, as Prescott ad. later censlated of lire strong redoubeg
strengtien the pest opposite Augusta and vanced with olaberate slowness th eol jemed hi' linos of Communication with Joima
improve any opportunity wiiich might arise qf Charlestawn by empleying their slaves Island by a bridge whlch the numereut
for crossing thie river. On bis arrivai ho carried a suries of liner, and abbatis acrnossloops and schooners belonging te the army
found Augusta 1usd bien evacuated by the the peainsula from one river te lhe otier, fumiaiied
British Iroopsand Iherefore in accordance and having collocted the garrizons of the~ It Was clearly <Ion. Linceln's inton:en t6
witi his instructions ho crossed the river forte on the bay cellccted a force 3, 300) for- drive the British troops frein Ibis strong
aud follow'ed them as far as Brier Creek. As tho.defeace of lie tewn. On iii. lotho et portion, but hvlng reconnoilered in force
Ibis was a plan for placing lie British arniy May the British treeps crossed the. Asl on the 4th ef June ho theught proper te re-
in a sbat. ef blookake, Lieut.-Col. Proscott, River and on the l7tli àppeared before the tire as tie lines wae thon nxsnned by 2,500
with a detacho ent cf 900 il2on, on the 3rd linos of Charlestewn-the (distance ta 5Sa. mon.
of Marci, got inte lie rear ef lie.American vannah being about 112 miles. On lii.noxt On lb. l6th cf June lleut.-Co1. Prescot
troops, and ivhilo a brisk atack vras made day lie tewn was summonQd le aurrender, departed for Savannah, carrying with hiin
by another deataclimeat li froab4 surprised but as lime iras a matter cf gr,. t conse.. 1,000 troops pm.d tÈie wole of the vessels
and totaili dofeated them, wilh a loss of 150 quence ih lie citîzens tiey contrived te wich iad formod, the. bridge except au
kllled, 27 officers, lie second ir comxiuand, spend lie iviole day ini negetialions. la the armed float capable of carrying 20 men. Or--
and 200 mon priseners, a great nunuber courseo f wlci tioy made a proposai for tiie dors 1usd been lssued te' Col. Maltlaud le
droivned ini allempling te cross the river, ilettraliy ef tho Province during the rest ef ovacuale tie post at stýàe feiry, a monk cf
seven pioces cf artillery;, several stand of th ivar, and leavinz its fate te ho doter- difflculty and danger la consequence efthe
colora, ail their anumunition, baggago, and mined by lie pence. But lie mole wero limited miasne et communication at iaad.
stores, and se complete]y was the detaci- refused by Geiu. Pr&seott wYhe demnanded lie Tii. thre 4ays *precoding lie 20ti ef June
ruent destreyed tiat eut cf 4,000 mon only surronder oft ho garrisen as priseons et more occupied in -tlie. eperations, but on
450 rajeinedl Lincoln'a troops; tie boss of var. 'But durig tie nigit hi witidvew the liat day Gea. Lincoln, mie bail learncd th6
lie British sunounte.d to fivo kuilled and Britiph forceacross lie Ashleyliverbocauso weak abate cf thi. garien, attacked àL at
eloyen wound cd. tie linc.s wvere tea atrong te bo ussaulted. lie iead of 5,000 mon anid eight pioces of

Frasi reinforcements iaving reaclied Gen. Tic oxpeditien mas moul planned but artillery. Àt sevon la tie memnlxug ho drovo
Lincoln io.again resumed bis project, cf os- badiy carried eut. The possession cf -lin lie Britli picqllets, whmci wore buckly
tablishing a post, aIAugus ta3 fer tho pur- Churlestbewn would have ruined lie aend. advanced a conuldorable distance in front cf
poeocf iafercopling lie communications et ancy of Cengrass aI lie Seuti. It wau lie tiec workrs, aud lhe firing on lis occasion
tie British army iith lie interior and pro- true stralegelical peint aud net Savannah, gave Col. Maitlsxid, thei officer in comimand,
veating lie meeting of the Provincial doe-e and il le more than probable it would have the fi-at intimation cf bis danger. Àd de-
gales for Georgia, W1o ihad agreedl te faloen beforoan energotic assult le Brilli lacinuent cf Imo compaules; cf the 7iet rogi-
hold a convention lier. la May foi lie pur- Iroops being 2,400 moen, but they Iiad no mont mras sont out!l advance te ascertain
poe of renewing lie aliegiance eft ho Pro- artillery. After foraglng for sonne daya liey wiat force was advancing. Thoae feUl la
vince tO Gretrlitain. HIs force amounlOd reîunned towards tie cas ansd, #inbarkring with tie loft wing cf th, 'United States
te 5,000 mon, cf tieze ho loft about 1,000 te 1 on board lhe flet, sailed to Jobu'a Island, troops alr.rdy forméd, andi without *a me-
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